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S\P6E\ SVRESTE, "PWIVSOTV, 

I invite all to call in and give 
1 me a trial. ^Baker's Goods -

of all kinds, Always the 
Freshest, Purest and Best. 
I especially cater to the party 
"trade, A fine line of Can' 
dies, Cigars and bottled 
goods. Open at 5 a. m, 
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DISHES TO CLOSE OUT 

Your doctor will tell you that 
thin, pale, weak, nervous chil
dren become strong and well 
by taking Ay.er's Sarsaparilla. 
Small doses, for a few days. 

Sarsaparilla 
The change is very prompt 
and very marked. Ask your 
doctor why it is. He has our 
formula and will explain. 

"When 13 yenr« old. for many month* no 
one thought I could lire became of thin blood. 
But, in a few weeks, Avar's Sarsaparilla com
pletely restored me to health." 

MRS. E. BUCKKIMSTBR, Vlneland, V .  .1. 
fl.M A bottle. J. c. ATBR ro.. 
AUjjni^jjtg^^ for 

The Children 

Wilson corner, lifting it and the cross
ing high out of the mud and filth " 

Another matter needing attention i. 
the building of suitable alleys in th^ 
blisinr89 portion, (r,he alleys of the 
whole business bla. k tn the east o' 
Main 8',reel, at !,atth<s time impaxsahl. ) 
a d aft.ei su h alleyways are cnmpl.tr 
ed me 'chants should be hb-oluteiy pru-
hibi ed f'ora blocking the front walk-
with merchandis i or from loading' and 
unloading freight in .'ront of their 
stores. Alt t his time privst-3 interes' 
will be demanding grades and str-d 
work and it w II b3 hard to deny th'-ni, 
but they should be denifd one and !:1 
nnti' the important public utilities m e 
completed. The wor< suggested ca*i 
be done this yeir and next, with the 
money at the command of the council-
With these results attamel the pres
ent council can rest- assu-ed that thev 
will hare erected a monument to them
selves much more lasting than a wea* 
compliance with the interests of pri
vate individuals. 

too Piece Sets of Johnson Bros. 
English Decorated Semi-Porcelain 

Biliousness,constipation prevent re-
i covery. Cure those with Ayer's Pills. 

Three Different Decorations 
ONLY $12.15 ^ 
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Don't miss this chance if you 
contemplate baying a rew set 
within the next year. = = -t 

"THE BOYS." 
&5a-9-9a-3-9-S-§-§'Sa:-§Sa:'§.;§3;§SS3:-§S-!-gi©g-:6&:&:g-:eS&g6-:@&:&g;6&:S6&:e©g-:̂  

A BARGAIN IN | 

I Crawford County Land 1 
t> S3" 
V V,1 

£ M* 
BEST OF 

LAND 
BEST OF 
1MPK0VMENTS 
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In south part of county, three-fourths 
mile to town, orchard, large house, 
large barn, cow sheds, granaries, corn 
cribs, hog house, windmill, etc., can be 
had for * - * ~ * 

$65.00 Per Acrc if Taken Soon. 
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E. GUHICK Manager. | 
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Ladies' and Gents' Clothes 
Steam and Dry Cleaned 

FIRST DOOR NORTH OF 
T H E  R E V I E W  O F F I C E  

IH1 DENISON REVIEW. 
E. r. TUCKER, Publisher. 

Official Paper of Crawford County and 

i Jity of Denison. a^. 
•Jijn • , 

Published every Wednesday morning. 

Qntered at the Postofflce in Denison, Iowa, as 
second-class mail matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES. 
JNE YEAR... 11.50 
IX MONTHS 75 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES. 
*er Innli, 1 l.lmo f .30 
'erlnch, 2 t<mes 55 
'er Inc'i, 3 t nn*s... 75 

PIT Inch, 1 times 91) 
^«r Inch. 5 times 1.00 

IggrAII Bills Payable Monthly. 

Editorial Department 

By F. W. Meyers 
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SEED POTATOES 
A Car of Fancy Early Ohios, Northern Nebraska Seed, 

In quantities $1.15 per bushel. Get them early. Wont last long, 

" T H E  B O Y  S "  
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R. Temple Co. 
A U K i n d s  o f . B u i  I d  i  n  g f l a  t e r i a  1 .  

Have For Sale 

Estimates On 

S h o r t  N o t i c e  

Hard and soft coal, lime, cement and hair 
hard wall plaster. Lime wall finish—all 
colors. Stock and hog wire fence, chicken 

wire garden fence. Extension and cone 
ladders. All kinds of sewer pipe.^Build

ing paper and roofing paper. All kinds of 
doors—fancy and plain front and screen 
doors. Full window screens on •'•short 

" notice. Other things too. |numerous to 
mention. : : : : : ; 

MUNICIPAL PROBLEMS. 
We would not for much wealth have 

the beautiful hills of Unison replaced 
by the ut*l v flitni-ss of sotae of our tiis-
ter cities, but it must be confessed 
that hills are a luxury and it will be 
many years-before t'x)se a^out. us are 
tamed and harnessed to grade. 

The money that other cities can place 
in paving aud sewage and gravelled 
roads must in Uenioon be devoted to 
cutting and tilling. But as we have 
-aid before there is no man in Denison 
who does not love the hills with their 
inspiring view of farms and fields and 
river valley. 

By increasing the city limits and de
creasing the civ dt-bt, that incumbns 
is now within the constitutional limit 
and at least $20,000 of it should be 
bonded at oace, paying off the numer-_ 
ous out standing warrants and reducing 
the interest rate. Tnis is possibly the 
first duty of the new council. With a 
s nking fund provided for the payment 
of interest and the ultimate redemp ion 
of the bonds, there will be some money 
left each year for public improvements. 
How and where this money is to be ex
pended is always the most perplexing 
problem for t.ne councilmen. In this 
connection we would suggest that the 
first consideration should be to make 
passable and cleanly und presentable 
the important thoroughfares of the 
city. By this we do not mean the 
streets along which are the most ex • 
pensive residences but those streets up
on which the traffic is the heaviest. 

In the first place a good gravelled 
roadway should bi provided from the 

1 Northwestern freight and passenger 
stations. The grade for this roadway 

1 should be made absolutely without re
gard for private interests Ifunwarrant-
ed damage is done to auy priyute prop-

1 erty the damage should be paid, but the 
roadway should be made with the sole 
view to public utility and with the idea 
in mind that some day a brick pave-

! ment will replace the gravel. There 
| has been entirely too much compro-
(  mrsing and changing of grades to suit 
, private interests and ih a matter of so 
;  great importance as the building of 
j this highway no property owner should 
ask any consideration beyond the pub
lic good. For our part we believe a 
broken grade will be better than a coc-
tinuous one from Broadway to .the 
Northwestern, but be that as it may, 
the road should be built without fear 
or favor. 

This roadway being completed next 
attention should be given the business 
sections of Main and Broadway, We 
defy any town to pro luce a *orse look
ing street than our own Broadway from 
the Court House to the old Wilson 
House corner. It is lop-sided, run 
down at the heels, bumpy - Jh lumpy, 
muddy when there is he^Tpew and 
impassable when it rains, All this 
could be avoided by the lowering of 
Mdin street from the Opera house 
c irner to Broadway, especially on the 
east side of the street, and the lower
ing and leveling of Broadway; cutting 
down the north side, filling the south 
side and raising the sidewalk grade 
from the Roman* ware houae to the 

k COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. 
After consultation with a number of 

business men the REVIEW would pro-
pise the establishment of it Commer
cial League in Denison along new 
lines from any thing heretofore pro
posed or carried out here. 

The old Bu-jines* Men's Association 
has been weighed in the balance, and 
found wanting It is dead as a doi-
mouse without sympathetic friends 
enough to giye it a decent burial. In 
our opinion the fault for its useless ex
istence and timely death does not fall 
to any individual, but to the plans for 
its organization. 

In the first place it was not a club; ,t 
had no features that made member
ship desirable. It was frotn the first 
an ele ;mosynary im-titution supported 
by grudging charity, open to all, with-

! out limit of membership, ant] conse
quently rcsuubling a town meeting 
more than a well organized fssocia-
tion. 

Secondly, the irregular time of  meet 
j ing destroyed interest. When a meet-
; ing is announced the first question is, 
. "What is it for?'' and when the object 
; is announced all those not personally 
; interested stay awav. and a frightened 
few meet and adjourn. It is indeed 
wonderful that any results have been 
obtained froin such a loose organizr.-
tion. In fact, it is our opinion that the 
same results would have been obtained 
from town meetings called from time 
to time by interested purtie*. 

In the formation of a Commercial 
League the first care should be that it 
ne an organization membership in 
which would be au honor and a privi
lege. Having been formed no man 
should be admitted save by vote of the 
League, as our businessman can safely 
bs trusted not to allow personal likes 
or diBllkes to govern. 

Secondly, the League should have 
regular meetings, not less often than 
once a month. At such times any mem
ber should be free to present plans or 
projects for the city's welfare, and the 
very fact that any subject mitrht come 
up for discussion would create Interest 
and promote good attendance. 

Third, There should be numerous 
standing committees which should be 
expected to report at each meeting,and 
out of these reports would come many 
interesting discussions and suggestions. 

Among the committees might well 
b3 the following: 

On city afiairs—some member to at
tend each meetingr of city counci1, and 
be able to report the transactions of 
of that body. 

On public schools—Sjrae member to 
attend HI1 board meetings". 

On street and sidewalks—One mem
ber from each ward to report and to 

• advise with city council 
On roads leading ti Denison. 

1 On trade improvements—Plans ftr 
increasing business of merchants al
ready herp. 

i On sanitation ani quarantine, ^ ̂  
1 On public enterprise—PlaDs for en
couraging and attracting new tnslnets 
enterprises. 

i On public'celebrations and holidays. 
' On public Mpra's—a secret commit
tee to repo -t through secret iry and to 
be known tj president and secretary 

'only. 'v': 
1 Program committee—To" provide 
' some program for each meetlnp. 
1 Membership committee.' />,'• 
1 The reports of these standing com-
' mittes thjuld becallod for at each 
l meeting so that the membership might 
know who were doln^ their duty ar.d 

' who were not. 
I One of the ultimate purposes of the 
club should be to provide suitable club 

I rooms for the members, making it in 
I time a social as well as business insti
tution, and there should be an atnual 
banquet for the members. 

Meetings should be carried on ac
cording to parliamentary rules, and 
the attendance should be limited to 
members only. 

The REVIEW does not propose this» 
as any ironclad constitution or set of 
rules, but believes that a!ong some 
such lines a Commercial League may 
bi made both pleasant and profitable 
to the business men of Denison. If 
this plan meets approbation we would 
be glad indeed to lend all possible aid 
to the formation of such a league or 
club. We would also be pleased to 
print suggestions or criticisms of the 
above outlined plan of organization, for 
out of muoh counoll cometh wisdom. 

e "TflB PRESIDENTS YEAR." 
(Sioux rity Journal) 

Tne republicans of Crawford county, 
t.be homo of .fudge Conrer, member nt 
oiinyicss fiijni the tenth district., held 

"V • 
convention on Friday, and followed i> 
«ith a bfti-qn't, participated in l> 
in.ire tluin 100 republicans rrpre-ent; g 
•ill.-pi'risof the eouuty. Tne ptirpo i 

convention «ai lo exnibir tiv 
in.tn miiy or the pirty in Umwfo t. 

iinunt.y purticii'arl • perhap-, vviti. 
•eferenoe to Jud/e Conner, whothej 
c ntident y expect to see re inminatee 

• r. lOe district conventmn at Fori 
iiudj-e on the 14th of April. .lud-ie 
'wnner wan not present., but. during the 

pro.r. ss of the bnnq iet acongratul»-
iory d spatch was received from biin 
from Washington, and the reading 
.idded to the pleasure of the occasion. 

The Crawford county convention 
«ppareotly entertained good feeling 
orfard all republican* und this spirit 

wa<< mad*, manifest in the resolutions 
euiogtz-og Secretary Shaw and prais> 
ing Gov.« Cummins. Aside from the 
hond of union in behalf of Judye 
Conner, fie convention gave forth a 
broader note. 

"We deem the pararoont issue be-
fjre the republicans of Towa and the 
nation," declured the republicans of 
Crawford county, "tobe the triumph
ant nomination and tlection of that 
splendid American, Theodore Roose
velt, as president of the United Si ates" 

That was trbe ringing keynote oJ the 
COLT ntion. ID is worthy of ac e.) a o 
and reutterance in every republican 
convention of the state. 

No doubt the Crawford county con
vention reflected the feeling and the 
ea nest desire of Judge Conner, He is 
eonfii nt of r nom a t on. As a re-

j publican be wants a party, not a fac- (  

; tion behind him. His fueling is that 
t Iis is his year. From hi3 place in 

I Washington he appreciates the need of 
1 harmony in the party in a national wa>, 
| He understands th6t this is the presi-j 

dent's year, and that the president 
want* in all the K ites the help of the 
party, The president not only wants 
to be elected himself, but he earnestly 
desires at the same lime th-i election 
of a congress of his party. Factional 
bickering In any >tate i* contributory 
to weakness in evert other state. The 
party of oppositio-i is greedy to pro
mote discord in tn'' r..nks of the presi
dent's party, and every moveo.ent with
in the party, in bebalf of discord is a 
contribution to the desire and oppor
tunity to the democratic party. 

The republicans of Crawford countv 
have done well in writing high above 
all else in plain words th • paramount 
issue of the year. Minor and in
consequential thingn should be sub
ordinated. If republicans prominent 
in the council of the party seek to 
exert all ttnir inflaenca in opposition 
to harmony they ari^ mistaken in 
their ,way and in their paramount 
obligations as councilors and leaders. 

This is the president's year, for good 
or for ill to the whole republican party, 
and for good or for ill, as all republic 
ans are bound to believe, to the whole 
country. " • , 'c 

Every day the Des Moines Register 
and each week* the Weekly Register 
comes to the Denison post office in a 
half folded condition, making it neces
sary that ea;h paper be re-folded be
fore distribution. This is an impos
ition not only UDOU the post office 
forct but on the wait'Mi? public. - It is 
not a new thing—it baB been going on 
for over a year, with no apparent effort 
on the part of our DeB Moines friends 
to comply with the postal regulations. 
Newspapers are carried at a loss by the 
government and it is surprising that so 
important a paper as the Register 
should add this folding imposition to 
the work of tbe postal clerks. Un
doubtedly Denison Is but one of many 

I post offices thus Imposed upon, and 
i every morning a small army of postal 
| people are bothered and delayed at the 

b .sieat hour of the day by folding R?g-
i isters. 

To the' Republican Electors of ihfe" 
Tenth Congressional District of ttkt 
State of Iowa: 
In accordance with usage and in pur

suance of calls issued by the Republi
can National Committee and the Re
p u b l i c a n  S t a t e  C e n t r a l  C o m m i t t e e  o f .  
Iowa, respectively, a delegate conven
tion of the Republicans of the Tenth 
Congressional district of Iowa, will be 
held at Des Moines, Iowa, on May 18, 
1904, at 9 o'clock a. m., for tbe purpose 
of selecting two delegates and two al
ternate delegates to represent said 
Congressional district in the .Repub
lican National Convention to be held 
in the city of Ch'cago, in the State of 
Illinois, on Thursday, June 21, 1904. 

The basis of represents tion in said 
district convention will be as follows: 
One deleg te for each couuty and one 
additional delegate for each 200 {votes 
or fraction of 100 or over cast for 
Albert B. Cummins.«for Governor' at 
the general election held November 3, 
1903, as follows "'r 
Boone County.. . ... 15 
Calhoun County n 

tC'arroll County ll 
Crawford County JO 
Emmet County 7 
Greene County 11 
Hamilton County 13 
Hancock County 10 
Humboldt County 8 
Kossuth County '  14 
Palo Alto County 10 
Pocahontas County 10 
Webster Oou n ty 17 
Winnebago County 10 

. . S EARS M CH ENRY, 
' ' Chairman Con. Com. 

PAUL, E. STIL&MAN, . 

When the 10th district changes 
I Judge Conner for some one else it will 

be for a better man. We do not say 
there are not better men in the district 

I than Judtre Conner, but they have not 
i yet announced themselves as candidate 
j fo:-  congress. —Manson Journal. 

I The withdrawal of H/JO. A. B. Funk 
from the ruce for delegate at large 

^ leaves the IowA republican field open 
for harmony, if the pronounced anti-

1 Cummins press will only not see in it 
another opportunity for rubbing salt in 
| thevvounds. The fruits of last years har

mony convention were largely lost 
through the bitterness of a factional 

1 press but wo suppasa it Is too good to 
bj true that there shall be an end of 
factional bickering. 

I The winning of the Northern Securi
ties merger suit is more important in 
the establishment of a principle than 
it perhaps will be in any other way. 
It establishes the fact that the public 
has a right to legislate in its own pro
tection against monopoly an£ it further 
establishes the fact that a 'republican 
president and a republican attorney 
general are not afraid of the millions 
or the millionaires. The democrats 
will have their hands full explaining 

hy every democratic supreme judge 
voted against this greatest victory of 
the people over the combines that ha* 
been won up to this time. 

Flavor 
You should eat bread raised 
with Yeast Foam. It has a 
wheaty flavor and delicioua 
aroma all its own, and retains 
sweetness, freshness and 
moisture longer than bread 
made with any other yeast. 

Yeast Foam partially pre-
digests the bread ana pre
serves in it all the nutri
tive qualities of the 

vbeat. 

\IMOII. •AND* . iMMO 

*ts made of pure vege
table ingredients. With 

proper care it never losea 
its life and strength. It's 
always fresh and ready for 
use. Bread made with it is 
never acid, sour or heavy; 
it's always good as long aa 
it lasts. 

The secret is in the yeast.' 

For sale by all grocers at 
5c a package. Bach pack
age contains 7 cakes— 
enough for 40 leaves. 
"Howto Make Bread," 
mailed free. ^ 

| NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO., 

Tenth Congressional District of the 
5 .» State of Towa. . 

Secretary. 
jf'T 4 

Congressional Convention.'' 
A delegate convention of the Repub

licans of the Tenth Congressional Dis
trict, is hereby called to convene at 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa, on Thursday April 14, 
•1904, at 9 o'clock 0. m., for<the!purpose 
of placing in nomination a candidate 
for congress to succeed Hon. J. p. 
Conner for the term commencing 
March 4,. 1905. The basis of repre
sentation is one delegate for each coun
ty md one delegate for each 200 votes 
or fraction over 100 cast for Hon. \. B. 
C immlns'for Governor at the election 

n November, 1903 The counties of 
he Tenth Congressional District cast 

th) following vote and are entitled to 
delegates as follows: 

S.-.'y- No. of 
Counties, ' Votes.'? Delegates 

Hoone w '• 
Oalhoun t 
Carroll - 1 

Crawford j 

Rramot 
Greene . «•' 
Hamilton 
Hancock - / 
Fluinbolt 
Kossuth *' 
Pala Alto 
Pocahontas 
Webster 
Winnebago 

2732 
2000 
1920 
1851 • 
1227 
2018 
2420 
1816 
1357 
2536 . 
1727 
1860 
3197 
17J1 

15 
11 
11 * 
10 
7 

11 
13 
10 
8 ,<M 

14 
10 1* 
10 a 
17 
10 

Such other business will also be" 
transacted a3 may properly come be
fore the convention. 

SEARS MCHENRY 
Ch. 10th Dis. Rep. Con. Com. " 

PAUL E. STILLMAN, Sec'y. ^ 

The Name Witch Hazel. 
The name Witch Hazel is much 

abused. E. C. DeWitt & Co. Chicago, 
are the inventors of the original and 
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve. A 
certain cure for Cuts, Burns, Bruises, 
Eczema, Tetter, Piles, etc. There are 
many counterfeits of this Ealve, many 
of which are dangerous, while thev are 
all worthless. In buying Witch Hazel 
Salve see that the name E. C. DeWitt 
& Co., Chicago, is on tbe box, and a 
cure is certain. Sold by„ 

•RUDOLPH KNAUL"* 
CASSADATJ* CO." 


